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SUMMARY
The role of endotoxin in the pathogenesis of progressive liver disease is receiving increasing attention, but remains
controversial. Similarly, although alcoholic hepatitis is now recognized as the transitional link between alcoholic
fatty liver and advanced alcoholic liver disease, the aetiology ofliver cell necrosis in alcoholic hepatitis is not known.
Rats fed a nutritionally adequate liquid alcohol diet according to the formula of Lieber and DeCarli developed
fatty livers. Littermates fed an identical diet and challenged with small IV doses (lµg/g body weight) of E. coli
lipopolysaccharide endotoxin (LPS) developed focal necrotizing hepatitis . Control littermates fed an identical calorie
balanced but alcohol free diet and challenged with identical doses ofLPS did not develop any liver lesions.
The hepatocyte necrosis with associated inflammatory changes induced by LPS in fatty livers has some features
of early human alcoholic hepatitis and suggests that progressive alcohol induced damage may be multifactorial in
ongm.
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INTRODUCTION
The role of endotoxin (LPS) in the pathogenesis
of progressive liver disease remains controversial. 1 •2
There is however, considerable evidence3 •4 •5 to suggest that endotoxin has an important role in both
acute and chronic liver disease.
Animal experiments indicate that LPS is a
hepatotoxin which may act directly4,6 ,7 and/or
indirectly4,s.7 .s.9 .io in promoting liver damage.
LPS is normally cleared by the Kupffer cells of
the liver 7 and there is experimental evidence that the
hepatotoxic action of endotoxin is potentiated by
depression of the Kupffer cell system4 ,5 ,7 ,9 Nolan
and Camara7 therefore postulated that because of
Kupffer cell depression and the consequent
enhancement of endotoxic activity, even minimal
quantities of endotoxin might precipitate hepatic
injury.
Kupffer cell dysfunction and blockade can be
caused by particulate matter, various toxins and
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metabolites. 7 It has been shown that Kupffer cell
function is also depressed in rats fed alcohol. 7 , 11
There is now also good evidence of depression of
K upffer cell function in human alcoholic liver
disease.10 ,12 •13
The possible hepatotoxic effects of LPS in
animals given alcohol over a prolonged period have
however not been studied. This study was designed
to examine the effects of minimal doses of
exogenous LPS administered to rats on an alcohol
diet over a prolonged period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Male Sprague-Dawley rats bred in the University
animal house were used . Rats approximately eight
weeks old and with an average weight of 175 g were
individually housed in wire cages and fed a liquid
diet according to the formula devised by Lieber and
DeCarli.14 This provided the only source of food
and water.
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Feeding regime

Rats were divided into four groups. Each group
ha? ten rats
_ each rat in a group matched by
_ with
weight with a httermate in each of the other three
groups. Two groups of ten rats each (Group 3 and
Group 4) had their diet supplemented with alcohol.
T�e feeding schedule adhered strictly to that of
Lieber and DeCarli. 5• In brief, increasing con
centrations of alcohol in the form of ethanol were
introduced over 5 days to reach 36 per cent of total
calories by the 5th day. Group 1 and Group 2 rats
were fed an alcohol-free diet with dextrin-maltose
substituted isocalorically for alcohol. Rats were
pair fed (Group 1 versus Group 3 and Group 2 ver
sus Group 4) and the alcohol fed rats determined
the calorie requirement of the non-alcohol fed lit
termates. Rats were weighed daily and all rats
sh<_>w�d a steady weight gain (Fig. 1). The average
da1)y 1�take of alcohol was 0·012 g/g body weight
which 1s comparable to an alcohol intake of more
than 80 g/day in a 70 kg man. On this diet blood
alcohol levels in rats determined at the time of sacri
fi�e ranged from 30 mg/100 ml to 200 mg/100 ml
with an average of92 mg/100 ml. These levels com
pare favourably with those reported by Lieber and
DeCarli. 17
1

16

purified li�opolysaccharide, E. coli 026 :B6 (Difeo
Laboratones), and was freshly reconstituted in
sterile pyrogen-free water at the time of injections.
In�ravenous injections were given through the tail
vems. The dose of LPS was calibrated to provide
1 ·0 µg/g body weight in 1 ml of diluent. Rats in
Groups 1 and 3 received IV injections of 1 ml sterile
pyrogen-free water only.
Dietary regime and LPS challenge

The dietary regime and LPS challenge for all the
rats are given in Table I.
Specimen Collection

All rats were killed by bleeding under ether anaes
thesia 24 h after the IV injections. Blood was col
lected for liver enzyme analysis and blood alcohol
levels. All organs were examined and tissue samples
collected from heart, kidney, lung, large and small
bowel. Tissue samples were fixed in 10 per cent buf
fered formalin and 3-4 µm paraffin embedded sec
tions were prepared and stained with haematoxylin
and eosin for light microscopy.

Endotoxin challenge

�t the end of the 10 weeks on the above dietary
'.eg1me, rats of Groups 2 and 4 were challenged with
mtravenous LPS. LPS was stored as a freeze dried
260
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-� 200

Liver

The liver was removed and after weighing, speci
mens were collected from each lobe with a minimum
of five samples taken from each rat. Specimens were
fixed and prepared for light microscopy. Sections
(3-4 µm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin,
Masson's trichrome, Gordon & Sweets' silver stain
and diastase-PAS. In every case fresh frozen sec
tions were stained by oil Red O for assessment of
fatty change.

RESULTS
7

14 21 28 35 42 49 56 63 70

DAYS

AVERAGE BODY WEIGHT
OF RATS ON
ALCOHOL & NON ALCOHOL DIETS
Fig. I �Growth curve of rats on liquid alcohol diet and alcohol
free, liquid diet

Liver Histology

Both macroscopic and microscopic examination
reve�led no pathological lesions in any organ except
the liver. Only the liver changes will therefore be
described.
Group I: (Alcohol free diet and no LPS)
The liver histology was normal in this group.
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Table I
Group

n=
Diet
IV challenge

2

4

3

10

10

10

10

alcohol free
diluent

alcohol fre·e
LPS

alcohol
diluent

alcohol
LPS

Group 2: (Alcohol free diet challenged with LPS)
The liver histology differed only marginally from
Group 1 rats. There was some prominence ofKupffer cells and occasional neutrophils were seen in
sinusoids. There was no evidence of hepatocyte
degeneration or necrosis. The minimal doses ofLPS
in these rats therefore produced no significant
hepatocyte damage.
Group 3: (Alcohol diet but no LPS)
All the rats in Group 3 had fatty livers of varying
degrees of severity. (Table II) Fatty change was
graded as mild when fat was present in less than
a third of the hepatocytes of each lobule, moderate
when nearly 2/3 of the lobule was affected and
severe when all the lobule was affected. Fatty
change commenced in the perivenular area (Zone
3 of Rappaport). Occasional lipogranulomata were
noted but there was no evidence of hepatocyte
necrosis, inflammation or scarring (Fig. 2). These
findings are similar to those described previously by
Lieber and DeCarli .14 ,15 .I 6
Group 4: (Alcohol diet with LPS challenge)
The rats in this group all had hepatic lesions different from those of the other three groups. In addition to fatty change, all had evidence of hepatocyte
degeneration and necrosis associated with inflammation. T hese 'hepatitic' lesions were graded as
mild, moderate or severe based on the extent of
hepatocyte necrosis. In mild lesions (three rats)

there was focal ballooning degeneration with occasional individual cell necrosis associated with
neutrophil infiltrate. Both microvesicular and
macrovesicular fatty change was prominent.
In moderately severe lesions (four rats), focal
hepatocyte necrosis was prominent (Fig. 3). On the
periphery of necrotic hepatocytes were degenerating hepatocytes, some showing ballooning
degeneration. Neutrophilic infiltrate in necrotic foci
was prominent. There was also associated severe
fatty change and Kupffer cells were prominent and
swollen (Fig. 3).
In severe lesions (three rats) there was confluent
necrosis especially prominent in Zone 3 of Rappaport (Fig. 4). A severe neutrophilic infiltrate was
present in all areas of necrosis. Adjacent hepatocytes showed varying degrees of ballooning
degeneration and both macro and microvesicular
fatty change was present (Fig. 4). There was no evidence of Mallory's hyaline in any of the cases.
Portal tracts were not altered and there was no evidence of fibrosis.
LIVER ENZYMES

The AST (SGOT) values in the four groups of rats
are summarized in Table III and Fig. 5.
The markedly raised AST levels in Group 4 rats
are consistent with hepatocyte necrosis, seen only

Table II - Histological grading of fatty change in rat livers
Fatty change

Group I
n=l0

Group2
n=I0

Mild
Moderate
Severe
Group 1: alcohol free diet, no LPS challenge.
Group 2: alcohol free diet, challenged with IV LPS.
Group 3: alcohol diet, no LPS challenge.
Group 4 : alcohol diet, challenged with LPS.

Group 3
n=I0

Group4
n= 10

2
6
2

5

3
2
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Fig. 2- Liver of Group 3 rat (alcohol diet) with severe fatty change of both macro and microvesicular
type. There is no inflammation

Fig. 3- Liver from Group 4 rat (alcohol diet + LPS). There is ballooning degeneration, focal hepatocyte necrosis, neutrophil infiltration and moderate fatty change
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Fig. 4- Liver of rat from Group 4 (alcohol diet + LPS). There is confluent necrosis with associated
severe neutrophil infiltration. Adjacent hepatocytes show ballooning degeneration and there is underlying fatty change

in this group. The rise in AST values in Group 4
rats is highly significant (students t test) when compared with Group 3 rats (p <0·0001) and with
Group 2 rats (p < 0·0005) .
The AST of rats in Group 2 (alcohol free diet
challenged with LPS) revealed only minor elevations (Group I versus Group 2: p = 0· 11) indicating
no significant hepatocyte injury. Similarly, AST
values were not significantly raised in rats fed alcohol alone (Group 1 versus Group 3: p = 0·94).
DISCUSSION
In this study rats fed a prolonged alcohol diet
developed typical fatty livers of varying severity.

Alcohol itself failed to induce hepatocyte necrosis
even in the very severe cases of fatty liver. Our
observations are similar to those reported previously by Lieber and his co-workers. 14 ,15 .1 6 , 17 ,18
In our study, littermate rats on an identical alcohol diet when challenged with small doses ofIV LPS
developed hepatocyte necrosis accompanied by
neutrophiJ infiltrate on a background of severe fatty
change. The extent of hepatocyte necrosis varied in
different rats and in different areas of the liver of
the same rat. The AST was correspondingly
elevated in rats with hepatocyte necrosis. Littermate rats on an isocaloric but alcohol free diet,
challenged with similar doses of LPS as the alcohol

Table III - AST levels in littermate rats on alcohol and alcohol free diets
challenged with LPS

Mean
SD
SEM

Group 1
n=IO

Group 2
n=l0

Group 3
n=IO

Group4
n= 10

84·50
16· 18
±5·12

106- 10
35 ·50
± 11 ·20

85·00
15·00
±4·75

287·00*
129·90*
±41·10*

Group 1: alcohol free diet, no LPS challenge.
Group 2: alcohol free diet challenged with IV LPS.
Group 3: alcohol diet, no LPS challenge.
Group 4: alcohol diet challenged with LPS.
* Statistically significant (see text).
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Fig. 5- AST levels in rats fed alcohol free diet (Group I), alcohol-free diet
and receiving IV LPS (Group 2), alcohol diet but no LPS (Group 3) and
alcohol diet and receiving IV LPS (Group 4). The AST was significantly
raised in Group 4 rats only (see text)

fed group, did not develop hepatocyte necrosis. In
earlier studies (unpublished) , rats on standard
laboratory diet and rats on liquid alcohol free diet
challenged with LPS in doses employed in this study
did not have any evidence of hepatocyte necrosis.
The raised AST levels only in rats of Group 4 are
also consistent with the histological evidence of
hepatic necrosis only in this group. The normal
AST levels in the other three groups confirm the
view that neither alcohol alone nor LPS alone was
sufficiently hepatotoxic in this study.
Thus we have demonstrated that in the small
doses used in this study, LPS alone could not by
itself produce hepatic necrosis. Our findings are
consistent with those of Nolan and his coworkers.4,5 Other workers have shown similar features.19 Using higher single doses of LPS some
workers were able to show both structural and functional cellular derangement but not significant
hepatic necrosis 6 •20 ·21 LPS in sufficiently high doses
does eventually produce marked liver damage, 20 ,21
and hepatotoxicity of LPS is therefore dose
related.4
From our study, we can therefore conclude that
hepatocyte necrosis was produced by LPS only in
those rats on a chronic alcohol diet and therefore
alcohol induced fatty livers are more susceptible to
hepatotoxic effects of even minimal doses of LPS.

This in effect demonstrates synergism between alcohol and LPS. Others have shown similar synergism
between LPS and other hepatotoxins. 4,5,7 ,19,21,22
It is also generally agreed that K upffer cell
dysfunction is particularly impo rtant in potentiating LPS toxicity. 7 ,9,10 ,12 There is now both clinicaJ10,12 and experimental evidence 11 of depression
ofKupffer cell function in chronic alcoholism.
However chronic alcoholism produces not only
supression of the Kupffer cells 11 but also significant
metabolic derangements of hepatocytes accompanied by fatty change18 and enhanced LPS
activity. 4 Our experimental evidence supports this
theory. The associated acute inflammatory cellular
infiltrate is stimulated by tissue damage and also by
LPS .18
Hepatocyte necrosis with associated inflammatory changes supervening on an alcoholic induced fatty liver in man is now recognized as an
important marker of alcoholic hepatitis.23 ,24 ,25
Alcoholic hepatitis is the transitional lesion between
simple fatty liver and more advanced alcoholic cirrhosis. Although various theories have been
proposed,8,18 ,22 ,25 -30 the pathogenesis ofhepatocyte
necrosis in alcoholic hepatitis is still unclear.
Our study suggests that the cause of hepatocyte
necrosis in alcoholism may be multifactorial and
not due to alcohol alone. Our study also suggests

EXPERIMENT AL HEPATITIS IN RA TS

that LPS might have an important role in promoting hepatocyte necrosis in advanced alcoholic liver
disease.
15.
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